
 

【Ｑ：01】most / almost / mostly の語法が紛らわしくて頭に入りません。  

 

most：品詞 形 注意 例文 

形容詞 

most + 可算名詞 
= almost all 

Most oranges are sweeter than these. 

most + 不可算名詞 Most cheese is made from cow's milk. 

the most + 可算名詞 原級：many Who has got the most points this month? 

the most + 不可算名詞 原級：much Which of you earns the most money? 

名詞 

most of A 
A は限定語必要 

= almost all of 

Most of the children are Chinese. 

Most of my friends speak English. 

Most of them like movies. 

the most 
単独で使う 

This is the most I can do for them. 

most 
While most are dreaming of success, winners wake-up 

and work hard to achieve it. 

http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/earn
http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/money


most：品詞 形 注意 例文 

副詞 

the most 形容詞～ 形容詞を修飾 She is the most popular student of all. 

(the) most 副詞 副詞を修飾 The question was asked most often. 

V ～ (the) most 動詞を修飾 I want to play tennis most. 

a most 形容詞 名詞 = very She is a most beautiful woman. 

mostly:副詞 mostly = mainly The students are mostly Spanish. 

almost:副詞 

almost all / every/ always / everything など Almost all of the books were lost. 

Almost all books were lost. 

almost + the 最上級/ the same / the onlyなど I’m almost the tallest. 

= about It’s almost ten. 

an almost impossible mission (×)an almost difficult mission 

 

 

 

http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-japanese/student
http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-japanese/spanish


＜問題＞ 

 

(1) (  ) computer languages use letters and numbers.  

  ①Almost all   ②Almost   ③Nearly   ④Most every  

 

 

(2) (  ) students in the classroom looked older than me.  

  ①Almost all the  ②Most the  ③Most of   ④Almost every  

 

 

(3) (  ) students attended the science class every week.  

  ①About   ②Most of   ③Almost   ④Most  

 

 

 



(4) The teacher was disappointed when (  ) her students did badly on the test.  

  ①most    ②the most  ③almost   ④most of  

 

 

 

(5) My friend lost (  ) the postcards he had collected.  

  ①almost   ②almost all  ③most   ④the most of   （日本大）  

  

 

 

(6) (  ) of the new students were hesitant to ask questions during the first few weeks.  

  ①Almost   ②Most   ③Much   ④The most   （杏林大）  

 

 



(7) (  ) Japanese kids like to play the computer games.  

  ①Most all   ②Much of  ③Almost  ④Almost of ⑤Almost all （鎌倉女子大）  

 

 

 

(8) (  ) Japanese are afraid of earthquakes.  

  ①Most   ②Most of  ③Almost  ④Almost of    （南山大）  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



□ 英文中の誤りのある箇所を番号で指摘し，その誤りを正しく直しなさい。  

 

(9) Although he tried ①with all energy, ②he found he ③could not lift ④the fallen tree. （近畿大）  

 

 

(10) ①All of students ②didn't have a lot of money, so we decided ③to have a barbeque ④instead.  

（立命館大）  

 

 

□ 正しい英文になるように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。  

 

(11) It is required in our school (senior / of / all / students / that / the) learn at least one foreign language 

besides English. （獨協大）  

 


